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Work Preference
LocationN kot looginP to relocate

OatternN mpen to Full-tiEe worg

yEploSEentN OerEanent Oositions

Skills

CustoEer (ervice A)dvancedz

mrPaniTation (gills A)dvancedz

heaEworg A)dvancedz

helepMone Ianner ABnterEediatez

)dEinistration ABnterEediatez

DiarS IanaPeEent ABnterEediatez

Languages

ynPlisM AFluentz

(wedisM Akativez

About

born and raised in (weden fut Mave feen livinP in London 1or tMe past 0. Sears’ 
B aE currentlS tMe Co-Founder & Creative Director o1 FouPett A) woEenxs lu2urS 
outerwear frandz and Mave feen worginP witM tMis 1ull-tiEe since j.j. and tMe pan-
deEic, fut now B aE readS 1or a new opportunitS and cMallenPe and B aE e2cited to 
fuild a career witMin tMe lu2urS 1asMion industrS’ B pride ESsel1 in MavinP Eeticulous 
attention to detail and e2cellent orPanisational and proRect EanaPeEent sgills’ B aE 
a per1ectionist and B alwaSs pusM ESsel1 to worg Marder’ 

bW)kD( HmWKyD HBhé

Diane von FurstenferP FouPett LiEited éarrods IulferrS

OavG JewellerS hMe HeddinP |allerS

Experience

Co-Founder & Creative Director
FouPett LiEited ' IaS j.j. - kow

FouPett is a woEen9s lu2urS outerwear frand’ ) world o1 restrained, 
lu2urious neutralitS tMat speags to discretion to 1orE a new classic siP-
nature’ Wesponsifle 1or tMe daS-to-daS runninP o1 tMe fusiness includinP 
operations, custoEer service, EargetinP and social Eedia’ )s well as 
desiPn and tMe creative direction’

Co-Founder
OavG JewellerS ' Jan j.07 - IaS j.j.

Co-1ounded a London fased RewellerS frand creatinP delicate necglaces 
and rinPs usinP nSlon tMread and cufic Tirconia’ Wesponsifilities involved 
tMe daS-to-daS runninP o1 tMe fusiness includinP operations, custoEer 
service, EargetinP and social Eedia’

Social Media Coordinator & Gallery Concierge
hMe HeddinP |allerS ' mct j.08 - Dec j.0q

Wesponsifle 1or all social Eedia activities 1or hMe HeddinP |allerS AhH|z, 
a uni6ue end-to end e2perience 1eaturinP over j.. leadinP weddinP 
frands and lu2urS services’ (olelS in cMarPe o1 paid and unpaid activities 
on fotM BnstaPraE and Facefoog, liaisinP witM frands to PatMer con-
tent 1or all social Eedia plat1orEs’ CreatinP (ocial Iedia and IargetinP 
stratePies, analStics and EonitorinP tMe hH| BnstaPraE and Facefoog 
paPe’ Wole also involves feinP a PallerS concierPe actinP as tMe :rst point 
o1 contact 1or suppliers and custoEers, 1ront o1 Mouse duties, custoEer 
service and adEinistrative tasgs’

Front of House Coordinator
éarrods ' )uP j.0– - Jul j.08

Wesponsifle 1or bS )ppointEent / ékHBs and :rst-tiEe clients usinP Oer-
sonal (MoppinP, hMe OentMouse / ékHBs, Celefrities and yliteYVBO clients, 
hMe Orivate (ervice (uite / WoSal FaEilies, éeads o1 (tate, Oresidents 
and hMe |i1t bureau / HeddinP WePistrS service at éarrods’ Wole also 
involved 1ront o1 Mouse duties sucM as EeetinP and PreetinP o1 clients, 
providinP e2cellent custoEer service on a dailS fasis and PoinP afove 
and feSond tMeir needs accordinP to éarrods standards o1 e2cellence 
as well as adEinistrative tasgs’ Bt also included worginP closelS witM tMe 
IargetinPYyvents IanaPer durinP iEportant traditional MolidaSs sucM as 
tMe CMinese kew Qear and WaEadan witMin bS )ppointEent’ Bnvolved in 
special proRects witM tMe 5atar WoSal FaEilS as well as 5atar éoldinPs 
A5B)z’

PR & Showroom Coordinator
IulferrS ' )uP j.04 - Iar j.0–

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/fHEFgSymc


Horged alonPside IulferrS9s OW Director and (aEple IanaPer’ We-
sponsifle 1or sendinP out saEples fotM in tMe UK and BnternationallS 
usinP FasMion |O(’ Bn cMarPe o1 tMe (MowrooE, dailS press updates, OW 
and (ocial Iedia accounts as well as assistinP durinP press daSs, client 
EeetinPs and dailS adEinistrative tasgs’

Showroom Supervisor and PA to International Franchise 
Manager
Diane von FurstenferP ' Jan j.0  - Jan j.04

Bnvolved supervisinP tMe interns and ensurinP sEootM setup o1 tMe sMow-
rooE as well as overall Eaintenance o1 tMe sMowrooE and coordinat-
inP witM EanaPeEent’ )lso in cMarPe o1 Eodel :ttinPs and VBO client 
EeetinPs’ )lso involved feinP tMe personal assistant to tMe Bnternational 
FrancMise EanaPer o1 DVF wMere responsifilities included diarS Ean-
aPeEent, adEinistrative duties and assistinP witM eventsYEeetinPs’ Wole 
included travellinP to Iilan and Oaris durinP 1asMion weeg’


